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LADIES!
Buy your Dress Goods and Trim-

mings at
Buy your Corsets nnd Kid Gloves

tit
Buy your Cloaks and Jackets atBuy jour Handkerchiefs and Tiesat
Buy your Hosiery and Underwearat
Buy your Blonkets and Flannelsat
Buy your Table Linens aud Nap-kin- s

at
Buy your Shawls and Furs at
Buy your Jewelry and Fancy

Goods at
For Bnrgnins In all Hues of goods

goto

HOLVERSON'SI

. BUCODA

Undervein

!

o

.1 have the exclusive agency of this coal for Salem. It is shipped to
me direct from the JBucodn mines, and I ofler it at such prices as never

.before heard of in Salem.

'Delivered for $7.70 Per Ton !

vIn Wood, Sand and Gravel I am better prepared than ever to accom-
modate uiy customers, having a very large stock on hand.

My wood is now all measured before sawing and I guarantee full
measure. Call in and see me.

Remember my place of business is in the State Land and Trust Com-
pany's buildings, No. 05 State Street.

GEO. D. GOODHUE.

Wm. Brown & Co.
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES;

I 1

I

J

'1

Fmesi ;tuuk
-- 0-

KRAUSSE
Carry the finest and

n il Winter

IN THE

we show

COAL

Leather and Findings
CASH PAID

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

Tills carries a of flrst- -
goods from the best manufacturers In

world, and Is prepared to satlsfac-,bot- h

In styo and quality, to
who will goods ol them,

fo. 231 Commercial Street,

lLEIvI - - - OREGON

m the State

&
most elegant

STATE !

Foo

19-Gooc- Ib sold by them contain the ;
material Je "adon the

latesUtyles, better flttlng durable, areigiv J",
Goods bought direct from the manufactory.

KRAUSSE & KLEIN. 211 Commercial Street

Real Estate-an-d Insurance.
Money Loaned on

street, and will you what

FOR

Iioubo largo stock

plve eery
purchase

!

besi
and more

Real Estate Security I

we have.

S Capitol Advenke Company.

Screenei

KLEIN

fa

MOORES. GILLESPIE,

AND IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery, Glass-

ware, Fancy Goods and Notions.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Everything One

JUST :

Eight Bales of Cotton Bats, which we will sell for 15c a pound.
Men's Knee Gum Boots 2 fin
Men's Long Gum Boots

LOOK AT OUR CLOTHING PRICES.
Men's black suits $ 6 00
50 Men's suits, usual price 512, now 9 00
50 Men's suits, usual price $15, now 11 50
50 Men's suits, usual price $29, now 15 00
50 Men's suits, usual price 22.50, now 18 00

OVERCOATS.
A good overcoat $ 7 50
Fifty overcoats, usual price $15, now. 11 50
Fine light overcoats, worth $18 and $20. now oflered for $15 and 10 50

fiSy-Ord- from a distance Dromntlv filled. Goods delivered free to
any part of the city. Please give us a

-- O-

CAPITOL ADVENTURE

GEO. W. JOHNSON, Pres.
H. A. JOHNSON, Jr., Tresis.

Sate

WHOLESALE

(Incorporated.)

--AND DEALERS IN

95 State Street,

DEALERS

Woodenware,

Ion fit --Under Roof;

RECEIVED

m and Irost Gomnany!

LOAN BROKERS

Real
People looking for investments and seeking residence property

should see the Motor Line Addition ana West Salem. Lots in
either of these additions will make you a choice and convenient
home; will make a neat return' as an Investment In a short time.

It fiPf Ion to Investigate

lots on,
will sell lot bv vou7.. '"payments.. TO tnose

3 00

call.

?

P. H.
T. C. SHAIV, Yice-Pre- s.

$10 down uud the in
to tor siiecuiaiious

Oak Park

FALEM, OltKGON

before making a purchase. To those hunting to build wo
you'a naylue- A. .,- - - tmonthly

balancto
i ... - ,

wismng

We Terms
that will allow you time to sell the property to make your pay-
ments, giving you an to buy and sell with a small
capital, We naver
A Few Choice Lots In

D'ARCY,

invest,

Lawn

opportunity

that we are offering at a bargain.- - Wo also havo a list of choice
bargains in nearly every addition to Salem. Wo have some choice
acre tracts. Wo have ,

Farms and Timber, Lands I

No one seeking such property should conclude to purchase
without examining our list.

W. F.
-- O-

State, kni and

SALEM,

RETAIL

COMPANY

OREGON.

Estate
Salem, Oregon.

Trust Company,

OREGON.

Will Give

PECK, Manager.

School Books
A complete line of

BTATIOSEBY&
GOLD PENS ANDncy Q0Qm

AT

J. BENSON STARR'S
NO 94 STATE STREET

A County Road.
Nouth Salem, Nov., 22, 18S9.

EDiTon Journal: I seo that the
morning contemporary says: "At
present the roat leadlujr north from
the city to the fair ground runs
diagonally aeros tljo lots in bad
shape. Judge J. 1). McClalno Is
now circulating a petition to have
tho road straighten and to con-
form to tho streets qs laid, out on the
plat. Tho petition will bapresenled
at tho January term of the county
court and the prayer of tho i&tition
should be and undoubtedly1 will bo
granted.

Now, inHbo opinion of'your hum-
ble servant, tho petition' should not
bo granted. Nobody Is injured by
the presont location 6f tho road, all
iuu town tots uinjf uayo ueen soul
along that road Mayo been sold with
tho full kuowlodgo f the location
of tho road aud tho prices paid aud
the valuatirfu placed upon them
were based ipou the condition sur-

rounding each lot.
Judge McClalu's interest in the

land covered by tho road bed, was
surrendered over thirty-liv- e years
ago, not as a donation to tho public
but as a highway tending to en-

hance tho value of his adjoining
property. The public has
been called upon to linpryvo this
highway and mako it a pflbllo con-

venience; agreat amorfiit of labor
has been expanded urJon It and It is
uow tho property jif tho public and
is a public convofuonce. The coun-
ty court will Uf doing au injustice
to tho pubno if it 'authorizes tho
olosiug Uof this principal highway
into thelieart of the city. Tho prop-
erty holders along tho road havo no
claim for a change while th public
has a right to demand that there bo
no change. Old Settlee.

Tuky Mean Business. Tho
State Exchange of Salem, meets at
4 p, m.. to-da-y, to consult as to the
publication of a phamplet setting
forth tho tho advantages of Salem
and ihe surrounding country. An
invitation has been extended to the
advertising committee of board of
trado to be present. Tho Exchange
is determined to contribute towards
advertising Salem. Salem needs
this trait ot public spirit the more
the better for our city.

All may possess pearly whlto teeth, pure
breuth aud healthy guniH by using
Wright's Myrrh Tooth Soap. Ilemoves tar-
tar, prevents decay. Hold by all diugglst!

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer In Groceries, Paints, 01 Ih

and Window Glass, Wall Pa-pe- r

and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW TO-DA-

Help Wanted
Olrl for general housowork, Gcrmun

preferred.
Ilmr Irt In ltl tpntira rtl.l In it,i utinprni f, ml

mulio'lilmself useful. A uteady vltuatlon
loino rigiuoue. ucrmam prcierrcu,
.Six men to chop wood at tl per cord.
Olrl wanted for general housework.

If . annt l.nl. nt a.il I t A h. If Will
are looklug for a ultuatlon, call on or leave
your order at

Employment Offloo,
ifl Commercial street

Itopiibllciin Primaries.
In hereby given that the city

NOTICK central committee will
meet at the olllco of J. U. Wright till Hat
urday evening, November 2W, at H o'clock
p. m, for the purnoho of deKlgiiatlnir the
ilmo und place- ol holding the Uepubllcun
prlmarleafortli coming rlly thcilon.

J (1. WKlUUT.Uhuirman.
The central committee e)nltn of i, (J,

lilnghatrf. Ut ward; J. J), McCulljr, U ward;
K. M. Walte. 3d ward; Ad l)llly,h ward;
and J. O. Wright, Chairman.

lOOI) liOAIll) with nicely furnlnhed
IT room In u line locallly.wnenlcntto
,1Tb twMM mm ,nnv lifl hull 111 rpllhOnilllla
rateii by calllngal iff Winter trtl,

EMPLOYMENT

officb.
Wanted-l'fwltl- on by a man to take care

nfitock and do chowtln or near tlty. Oood
reference! given.

Wanted: A girl to do laundry workl
Two men want Heady work la or out of

the city.
A boy teventeen year old wanU a por-

tion at any kind of work.
Wanted: A man wltha tamlly a run a

ranch.

U you want employment or are looklug
for helpcall on or addrtM.

imrr.Tiri A BIIIVK.
WJ Commercial Bt,,UpHitlini J

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

MONTANA. LKOISLATUKK.

I'rospect of a llcttcr Content lletween
the rartlen.

Helena, M. T., Nov. 25. The
legislature moots at noon
Probably two-third- s of tho members
aro already here, accompanied by a
large sprinkling of State politicians.
Both sides aro holding caucuses to
decido upon tho course of action. It
is believed that thcro will bo equal
parties at the Housoaud that neither
party will havo a quorum In the
Senate. Tho Democratic County
Commissioners yesterday created a
sensation by taking possession of
tho legislative halls, expclltuir tho
janitor and putting new Yalo locks
on all tuo doors and also placing
watchmen to guard all tho ap-
proaches to tho hall.

State Auditor Keuney, whoso duty
It Is to call tho House to order, to
day demanded tho keys of County
Commissioner Knight. Tho latter
refused but promised to admit
Kenney at any time.

To-mg- Governor Toolo issued a
proclamation saying that only mem
bers of the legislature with county
certificates will be admitted to tho
hall to which the ex
ecutive holds tho koys. Tho repub
licans will march to the hall In a
body, aud If refused admission on
the certificates Issued by tho stale
board of canvassers will repair else-
where aud organize for business.

At 11:30 p. in. Auditor Kinney
furnished tho newspapers with a
notice addressed to thu members of
tho house of representatives, notify
ing- them to meet in tho Iron block
on Malu street ut noon
where he will open the session.
News of this soon spread and the
democrats aro Jubilant. Captain
Smith still holds tho court house
and has largely increased his guard.
Hundreds of strangers are in town
aud it is understood that tho demo-
crats aro ready for a light, If neces-
sary

TIIK WKAIIIISH.

SnowNtiirm uml two Tralnn Wrecked In
Montana.

Missoula, Mont., Nov, !. Thcro
wasqultoa fall of snow yesterday
Two wrecks occurred on tho North
eru Pacific yesterday, one freight
train being wrecked by the spread-
ing of tho rails, and another running
into a work train. No serious dam
age was done in either case. One
brakomau was slightly injured.

Nevada Citv, Nov. 22, ly a
suddon rise of Deer creek this after-
noon tho trestle supporting tho big
plpo carrying water for power for
the mining works was swept uway
for a stretch of sixty feet, aud cabins
on tho Hat iloated oil'. All work In
tho mluo is suspended till a new
pipe can bo put in. Tho loss to tho
company Is over $0000. Tho rainfall
this afternoon was 1.4 incites. The
total for tho seusou is 21,25 inches.
The weather is unsettled.

Andeiison, Nov. 22. At 0 o'clock
this morning tho storm broke, with
the wind blowing strong from the
northwest. During tho live days'
rain .'1.31 inches fell, making 15,72

Inches for tho season, Tho snow on
the lower ranges has been washed
away, leaving nolle below tho regu-

lar snow line,
Fhkhno, Nov. 22. It began rain-

ing at 4 o'clock this afternoon and
continues at intervals. Grain men
consider tho season a propitious one
and say that a mucli lurger acreage
will bo sown this season than last.

CII.DII'ION hUl.I.IVAN.

lie May He I Itvally Anduiu to .Meet
lacknoii,

Han Joke, November 21. The
Ban Jose Athletic Association oilers
115,000 to Sullivan aud Jackson to
tight under their auspices. The
association means business and

to put up tho money
promptly.

JIohton, November 22. "Juck-son'- s

friends," said Sullivan, "have
not enough confidence In his ability
to whip me, bo if I should stick to
Ihe amouut that I first named there
would bo no light, I am really
anxious to (meet Jackson, and for
that reason I huvu mudo up my
mind to light him for u purso of f 0,

but I should prefer to light him
in tho California Athletio Club, us
there will bo more money lit whip-
ping him theru than lit any other
place. I will bo ready to tako up
any and ul! U-!- whatever tho
amouut may be. If tho California
Athletic Club will not ofler $16,000,
I will consider tho oiler of the Ban
Jose club,"

A Falthlcm Wire.
New York, Nov. 24. -J- ames

Smith, a letter carrier, this after-
noon shot his two baby girls, aged
2yearsaudfll months respectively,
aud then tried to kill himself. Tho
oldest child Is dead and tho baby is
dying, while Smith only succeeded
in Inflicting a flesh wound on him-sel- f,

tho bullet directed at his stom-
ach having been deflected by a
button. Smith contracted consump-
tion during the great blizzard, and
tho doctors had told him that ho
couul not Ilvelaterthan next Bpring.
To add to his misery his wife

him and tho children two
weeks ago without warning or
cause, and Smith was driven,. ties-perat- e.

His wife, it Is said, hasten
fond ol malo companions. '

A CollUlon nt Sea;

tEW LoN,)ONi Conn.Novtniber
21. Tho revenuo steamer Dexter
arrived hero this niornlng with
Captain Jenny and fourteen of tho
crew of tho Old Dominion lino
steamer Manhattan, and also tho
dead body of Chief Engineer Hay-de- n.

Tho captain reports that tho
steamer was bound from New York
Tor West Point, Va. On Wednes-da- y

morning, when oil" Ken wick
Island light, on tho coast or Mary-
land, sho was rim Into by an un-
known four-maste- d schoonor nnd
tho Manhattan sunk soon after.
Those brought heroonv tho Dexter
all managed to get Into tho life-boa- t.

Tho rest of tho crew and three pas-
sengers, nineteen all told, got on a
life-raf- t.

Pjiovidbnoe, It. I., November
21. Tho purser and seven other
Manhattan survivors who wcro on
tho llfo-raf- t, wcro picked up by tho
schooner Tuttlo oil Wednesday aud
arrived in this port to-da-

About tho Streets and Hallways.
Emtoii Jouunal: Tho mayor

aud tho hottso railroad Co. constrtio
tho city ordinaueo requiring track to
bo laid oven with tho surface of
street to niean such surfacy when
graded. Tho members of tho coun-
cil uuderstooeL nnd understand it to
mean thu surface as It Is. A proposi-
tion follows to require abutting prop
erty to improve 'Uio Erects of tho
city where tho rallrpad crosses a
sink In tho surface the adjoining er

to All it uA tho raised
track. There Is a good deal of per-

sonal' and prlvilti Inteicut being
served and seeking to bo served hero
In tho name of public interest aud
public enterprise.

For thirty years tho city has been
casting gravel upon tho center of
Commercial and Statu streets, until
flnally there us a good winter
track over them. Tho street .rail-
road company toqk possession of
that track on both afreets In mid-

winter, aud drove thtrmihll oil to
tho engravelled sldes And tho
street commissioners havuicnt the
summer mainly in hauling gtavcl to
mine tho sides to tho railroad track,
so that wagons could crops from aide
to side tho railroad company'dolng
no part of tho work that should
havo been wholly done by It.

Tho street work of lie town lias
thus far been aliint exclusively
done on a very few streets. Now it
is proposed that this street work for
all tho town shall bodouo at tho ex-

pense of tho abutting proporty
streets that tho thy lias Improved,
aud those it lias neglected, alike.
Indeed If any, are so improved, all
must be, for the city cuuuot Justly
coiiiel tho property of ouo streetor
one block to Improve, and Improve
another out of tho common treasury,
at theoxpciiMof all.

A railroad through a street, is an
olwtructlon to ItrfiiKO for other,' travel,
and charters should not be granted
for them except where the public
convenience retjulresMt In not nec-

essary for such cotivyiiiciico that
roads should cucumbcrudjolnlug
streets, as Chcmokctl and Center.
In tho matter of street railroa'n, fran-

chises the council Is not properly
guarding tho present and fu(uru
interests of the (own. All
that Is required is for the
companies to ask and It is
grunted, or if 1191 granted is taken.
And if public rumorls to bo believed
sUqw aro being taken by parties
necking MtU Intercut to so direct tho
approaching the city election that no
conditions will hereafter bo ImiKMcd
or questions uoked. Tho Council
should guard with Jelous euro thu
Interest of Tin: Puiii.ic.

Painless dental oporutlons utDr
T. O. Smith's, WJStuto street.

It. C. C. O., lied l'i Cough lure heuU
throafand iun, tare aathmu uud thu
mMioWlntto umikIu and coltt, Try II,
Sold by all dniVKUt",
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